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technical data  
        

Dimensions:        
Dance studio     wide 9.89  m deep 9.87  m    

Stage (grandstand extended, 1 f ront row) high 2.71 m    
 

Location: 
Backstage; in the dressing room area (middle room) near the artist café in the basement. 
 

Floor: 
Concrete subf loor, on it marmoleum gymnasium f loor with a black ballet f loor on it.  
 

 



Facilities:  
Mirrors:  A mirrored wall is positioned along the long rear of  the dance studio.  

Barre:  Against the mirror wall is a barre mounted. 
Along the walls in the cellar corridors, barre is also mounted so that it can also be 
warmed up here. 

Sound: A simple sound system is installed in the dance studio. You can puncture via a mini 
jacket 3.5mm cable. More extensive installation possible. Ask about the possibilities 
with your contact f rom the Backof f ice.  

Light: Well opaque and suf f icient f luorescent lighting. 
Piano: There is a Yamaha wall piano present in the dance studio. Watch out! He didn't vote 

by default. Wouldn't this be yours? Please contact your contact at the Backof fice. 

TV: TV screen for PLAYING DVDs. Viewing of  stage on request possible. 
 

Reservation:  
Reservations of  this space can be made through the Backof f ice department.  
 

Use:  
The studio is initially intended as a dance rehearsal room for performing companies. However, this is 
only based on availability. Booking in advance (for the days of  performing in the theatre) is 
recommended if  you want certainty about the possibilities.  

 
The dance studio is (if  possible) automatically reserved for dance schools that rent the middle room for 
their performance (logistically highly desirable). 

 
The dance studio is also used as a space for activities organized by the theatre itself  (workshops, 
meet & greet etc.). Reservations are necessary.  

The focus (necessity) is guidance f rom the public area to the backstage area and vice versa with 
permanent supervision during the activity. 
 

The dance studio is not rented separately or made available to external relations without 
management's permission if  they do not have a performance in the theatre at that time (i.e.m. security 
aspects).  

 

 
Information You can obtain information through the Backof f ice 

department tel: (076) 530 3 171 
      Email: backof fice@chasse.nl 
The internet: Technical data Chasse theater 

 

https://www.chasse.nl/pQkrU8/technische-gegevens-chasse-theater

